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EARLY SETTLER PASSES BILLY SUNDAY! EMPHASIZING A POINT.
CORNELIUS HUGHES NATIVE OF

1RELANI, GOES TO REWARD. n H for nun
Resident of Dallas for Many Years

Dies of Complications Incident
to Old Arc.

J
. Cornelius Hughes died at his home
at 608 Church street at 3:30 o'clock
yesterday morning, aged 81 years, 1

month and 2 days. His death was
caused by a complication of ailments
Incident to old age.

Mr. Hughes had been a resident of
Dallas for more than fifty years, and
was one of the best known of the
older residents of Polk county. He
"was born in County Monoghan, Ire
land, April 15, 1834, and came to the

And We're Getting It, Too
This laundry offers you a service that cannot be beaten.

We know you will appreciate our kind of service and are
anxious to prove to you the assertion that "it cannot be
beaten." It is

The Particular Kind
For Particular People

And its every-da- y service, rendered by laundry workers
experienced in the art. We keep our promises, and deliver
on time. Our wagon picks up laundry in all parts of town.
Simply telephone No. 1274, and we will be Johnny on the
spot in a jiffy. It's coming our way help it along.

I CHI STEAM LAUNDRY

Photo by American Preas Association.

United States when a lad of 12 years.
After reaching manhood, hi; spent sev-

eral years In the southwestern states.
He came to Polk county In 1864 and
resided in or near Dallas continuously
until his death. On October 30, 1866,
he married Miss Electa Osborne, a
sister of the Reverend John Osborne,
the pioneer Baptist preacher of Inde-
pendence. The young couple lived for
a time on a homestead near Polk
Station, afterwards moving Into town.
They also owned a farm In the Liberty

Prominent People'The Story Beautiful,'
a Chautauqua

DUST OF THE DIAMOND

FALLS CITY GOES DOWN TO DE-

FEAT BEFORE SALEM.
Coming

List of Chautauqua Talent ShowsDallas High School Team Will Crossneighborhood. During the greater
part of his residence in Dalla3 Mr. AVillons With Corvnllis Next

Saturday.
Guarantee of Fine Program.

Cost Is Nominal.
This Classic Makes Appeal to (he

Senses of Sight and Hearing.Hughes followed the occupation of
shoemaker.

Look over the following list of those
who will appear here under auspices of

The Falls City baseball team was
defeated at Salem last Sunday by a

Bcore of 9 to 3. The game was a good
one, nevertheless. The Polk county
team was composed of Sampson, Sy- -

t He united with the Baptist church
early in life and remained a faithful
member until the end. He was one
of the early members of Jennings
Lodge, No. 9, A. F. & A. M., having re-

ceived the degrees in 1870. He was

YOU MAY VISIT

the

"The Story Beautiful" Is a classic
from the standpoint of art, oratory and
musical attainments, and yet, because
of its strong appeal to all classes who

the summer Chautauqua and see if
there is a single one whom you would

ron, Fenton, Chapln, Hayes, Dewltt, not be much Interested in hearing if
your time will permit you to attendSnyder, Graham, Cobb, Meyers. Of

the game the Salem Journal has thealso a member of Friendship Lodge,
No. 6, I. O. O. F. each session. California ExpositionsIn the way of music there are Cirlcil-The only surviving member of his following:

By bunching hits when Falls City lo and his great Italian band. Thisfamily is Mrs. Kate Morrison of New
. Pine Creek, Oregon, who arrived in bunched errors, Salem brought their organization is playing a return en-

gagement as it covered the westernpercentage up to 600 yesterday by de
Dallas this morning to attend the fu-

neral. His wife passed away May 30 Chautnuquas last season, and the de
mand for its return was so univer

On your way to or from the East.

On sale May 15 daily to September 30

permitting stop-ove- en route. Ten
days' stop allowed on one way tickets
at San Francisco and Los Angeles.

feating the visitors by a 9 to 3 score.
Craig allowed but two hits and the
Salem batters pounded out 6. The
scoring started in the first for Salem

sal that the 'bureau engaged it to1913, and his only son, John Hughes,
died several ytears ago. An older
brother, Patrick Hughes, died In Dal come back in 1015 with a larger band,

when, with two down, Humphries
las in 1892. For the last many years a larger number of soloists, and inci-

dentally Clriclllo gets considerablywalked, stole second, went to third on
a passed ball and scored on Jones' more money. It is said.

of his life, Mr. Hughes had lived with
Mr. and Mlrs. George Muscott, by
whom he was given every kindly care There are the Saxony Opera Singers,bunt. Mackson registered in the sec-

ond inning when Bell doubled to cen-

ter field.
who present In costume grand andand attention.

Mr. Hughes was one of the last of
In the fifth Falls City annexed one

run when Dewltt, the husky left field A New Fast Trainthe pioneer residents of Dallas and
will be greatly missed by all. His
friendly ways and sparkling Irish wit
made him a jovial companion, and he

er, dumped one in front of the plate

light opera sung In English. The Schu-
mann Quintet playing strings, is the
highest priced organization of its class
In the United States, and the "II "

Grand Opera Singers are anoth-
er stellar attraction. II. Kuthven d

and his wife are other addi-
tions to the musical program, and the

and Holman bounced It oft of the run-

ner's head in throwing to first basehad always a kindly word for his "The Exposition Special"
Daily on and after May 16

Leave Portland daily 8:30 a. m.
Dewltt Is to be congratulated on the
solidness of his head because the ball

Alpine Yodlers, consisting of seven peo

neighbors, and especially for children,
by whom he was greatly beloved,

i fh funeral will be held at Chap-

man's chapel tomorrow afternoon

bounced over the outfielder's head
and Dewltt made second. Schneider ple, will draw a big crowd.

will hear and see it, this number on
the coming assembly deserves to be
called a popular entertainment

Because of its uniqueness it Is diffi-

cult to give in a few words an ade-
quate conception of it.

One of the most brilliant, powerful
and dramatic speakers. Father Patrick
J. MacCorry of St Mary's cathedral,
Wichita, Kan., has woven a thrilling
lecture about a series of unusual views
and reproductions of famous paintings.
Many of the paintings shown are by
the master painters of the world and
are hidden far from the eyes of the
curious. How Father MacCorry se-

cured them is not a part of this story,
but it may be said that there are few
who could secure permission to copy
them, and the coloring of the slides is
wonderfully well done. They are as
beautiful as the originals and far above
any slides commonly shown.

While the pictures are being shown
Father MacCorry gives his lecture.
No orator has a more musical tone or
more dramatic intonation, and while
he speaks a single ray of light reveals
his features against a black velvet
curtain, the speaker as well as the
picture being shown, which is an ex-

clusive feature with this lecturer. At
times nothing can be heard but the
gentle music of the piano, and this
may be followed with the rich tones of

that great baritone, H. Ruthven d

of Toronto, who presents se-

lections from oratorios and other classic
music while the audience remains un-

der the spell of this remarkable set-

ting.
Four people are required to present

this admirably combined lecture, re-

cital and showing of famous pictures,
and those who attend will leave with
the sensation that they have visited
some great cathedral, having been
thoroughly satisfied in a long cherish-
ed desire.

The following are the lecturers: Colo
One Night to San FranciscoThe Bervlce will be In charge of the

Reverend Tapscott, pastor of the Dal

hit to third and Graham hit to Mack-son- ,

who was a second late In return-
ing to Holman, and Dewltt registered.

Craig scored in the fifth on Jones'

nel George W. Bnln of Kentucky, d

A. Nichols, Father P. J. MacCorry,
Mrs. A. C. Zehner, NelBon S. Darling.las Baptist church. The burial ser

vice at Odd Fellows' cemetery will be The above does not take into consid-
eration the big entertainment of the

hit to the outfield, and In the lucky
seventh Bell singled and Humphriesconducted by the officers and mem

hers of Jennings Lodge, No. 9, A. F. &
made first when the catcher missed a

A. M.

Mrs. Ellzalietli Heppner.

third strike. Both scored when Cobb
threw the ball away. Not Until the
eighth did the Senators find out that
Falls City could not field btm'ts, and
in this inning two more runs were

Mrs. Elizabeth Heppner was born In

Three Floyds on the opening night
They are pronounced classy in a pro-

gram of magic, mind reading and mu-

sic. Evelyn Bargelt the cartoonist and
reader, will be heard with pleasure on
the Inst day, and the Gullota Trio, con-

sisting of violinist pianist and so-

prano, is a company much sought after
by Chautauquas.

Pennsylvania In 1832. She was united

added, when everybody dropped themIn marriage with John Heppner In

1861. She came to Oregon In 1914

and made Dallas her home to the time
of her death, which occurred May 16.

in front of the plate.
The score came near being 9 to 1

but in the first half of the ninth Sa By securing a season ticket all this

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES TO SAX
FRANCISCO AND SAN DIEGO DUR-
ING THE EXPOSITION PERIOD.

Visit the Southern Pacific building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. Rest Room, Moving Pictures, Travel Lec-
tures, Ticket and Validating Office and Information Bureau.

Full information from nearest Agent of

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

May

Her husband preceded her some years can be enjoyed at a cost of less thanlem let down a little and Chapln hit
to center field for the second hit ofago. Surviving her are four sons and 10 cents per entertainment Thats

two daughters. Mrs. Heppner was a some bargainthe day. He scored on Hayes' bunt,
member of the Methodist Episcopal

and Hayes stole home while Meyers
church upwards of sixty years. Her Mr. George W. Scott of Oklahoma

Is a guest of his daughter, Mrs. A. L.was missing three strikes.
To Meet Corvallls.last words were: "Be kind to each

other." The funeral services were Martin. He will leave this evening
held on Monday afternoon at the res for Salem, and home by way of SanThe Dallas Highs will Journey to

Corvallls next Saturday and there play
idence of Mr. Thns. Stormer, on Stump Frnncisco.a return game with the highs of the

college town. The local team hasstreet. Rev. Oeorge H. Bennett officiat-
ing. The Interment was In the I. O.
O. F. cemetery. been strengthened somewhat since the

last contest with Corvallls, and a most
Interesting game is In prospect.

NO DIFFERENCE.

Hewitt Slrliken Suddenly.
Daniel M. Hewitt of Monmouth died

suddenly last Saturday, following a
paralytic stroke. Mr. Hewitt was born
in Washington county, Oregon, April
2, 1844. He moved to Yamhill county,
and In 1872 moved to Polk county.
September 16. 1867, Mr. Hewitt was
married to Henrietta Miller. In the

The Proof Is Here the Same As
Everywhere.

For those who seek relief from kid
ney backache, weak kidneys, bladder
Ills, Doan's Kidney Pills offer hope of
relief and the proof is here in Dallas,fall of 1906, he retired from farming

and moved to Monmouth.
Mr. Hewitt Is survived by a widow,

two sons, E. E. Hewitt, O. O. Hewitt,
Monmouth, and eight brothers. Judge
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the same as everywhere. Dallas peo-

ple have used Doan's and Dallas peo-

ple recommend Doan's the kidney
remedy used In America for fifty years.
Why suffer? Why run the risk of
dangerous kidney Ills fatal Bright's
disease. Here's a Dallas proof of mer-
it. Investigate It.

Mrs. Maria Cerny, 203 Ash street,
Dallas, says: "I used Doan's Kidney
PIUs and got great relief from back
and kidney trouble that had been

H. H. Hewitt, Albany: Andrew Hewitt,
McMlnnville; Ialah Hewitt, Snlem; M.
(". Hewitt, Rosevllle, Cal.; Dr. J. L.
Hewitt, Portland: H. W. Hewitt, La
(Irande, Dr. L. L. Hewitt, Indepen-
dence, and Andrew Hewitt, Amity.

bothering me. I can recommend

WHEN THE TEST COMES, YOU WANT' TO KNOW
THAT YOUR CAR WILL MEASURE UP TO THE
REQUIREMENTS. FORD CARS, WITH THEIR
LIGHT, STRONG, FLEXIBLE FRAMES, STURDY,
POWERFUL MOTORS AND SIMPLE DESIGN, MEET
ALL DEMANDS. IN CITY OR COUNTRY, ON GOOD
ROADS OR BAD. UNDER ALL CONDITIONS, THE
FORD GETS THERE AND GETS BACK AT AN
AVERAGE COST OF TWO CENTS A MILE FOR OP-

ERATION AND MAINTENANCE.
BUYERS WILL SHARE IN PROFITS IF WE SELL

AT RETAIL 300,000 NEW FORD CARS BETWEEN
AUGUST 1914 AND AUGUST 1915.

RUNABOUT $110; TOURING CAR $190; TOWN
CAR $690; COUPELET $750; SEDAN $975, F. O. B.
DETROIT WITH ALL EQUIPMENT.

ON DISPLAY AND SALE AT

Ford Garage, Dallas, Ore.

Doan's Kidney Pills as a fine kidney
SOCIETY medicine. They act on the system

quickly and bring very good results.
They have improved my health." United States fishery bureau has purchased for Alaskan service the

which Admiral Robert E. Peary (at topi used in discovery of north pole.Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Cerny had. Foster-Milbur- n Co,
Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Camp Fire Girls The Cnmp Fire
(flrls held their ceremonial meeting at
the home of Nina Farley on Monday
evening. When the ceremonial duties
were performed Mioses Pearl Smith
and Nina Farley were Initiated into
the Camp Fire. Honor beads were

DRUNK GETS

Marie Member of lntiYnatlonal Juryawarded to a number of the Camp
Fire girls. A delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess. The next meet- -

When you think of Plumbing
Think of

H. H. RICH
the two are synonymous

His work speaks for Itself

of Anarri at Wit Fair.
The Honorable Thomas W. Brunk,

ing will be held at the home of Muriel one of Polk's best known citizens, has
Grant. been appointed by the president of

the Panama-Pacifi- c International -

Tcst at Library The Civic Improve- - position at Han Franclnco to be one
ment club will give a tea at the II- - of the members of the International
hrary this afternoon at three o'clock. Jury of awards of the livestock de-T-

funds will go towards Installing partmrnt at the Panama-Pacifi- c fair
a new drinking fountain at the library! lie was selected from a rw list nf
corner. Judges who were recommended to the

president of the fair board. Mr.

Entertain for VMtom. Dr. and Brunk has had many years of spr-Mr-

R A. Starbuck entertained at pence in the Judging of llvxtork

G. Stolu Company, Props.W. E. brvrawond, Mfff.

Star Transfer Co.
WE MOVE ANYTHING

THAT IS MOVEABLE

PROMPT SERVICE
G. A. & L C. MUSOTT & A. P.'STARR, Props.

Phoa SUad.: Webrter'l CwfeetioMiT 511 EUim' Cafecti y IOCS

Bars M74

dinner Saturday evening In honor of Dallas Soda WorksDr. and Mr. Henderchal of Portland.
throughout the northwest. He ni not
only a competent Judge, but la Urn

known throughout the United fttete
as one off the leaders In the pure-br- 4

livestock business.
MlM Helen Casey returned home

Monday evening after spending the Manufacturers of Soft Drinks
1Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Woods who

have been visiting in Portland, re OS EDI Street

week-en- d at Eugene-M-r.

Eugene Cobb of Portland haa
been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Alice Dempser.

Trlenhens 1M.
turned home Monday evening.


